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i | ON THE RUNNING TURF. FORGOTTEN ff HO HE IS. 1ST AID OF ST. MICHAEL’S

A Mlnneseta Keeler Writes le Clergymen The Canadien Historical Fair Is Sow Open 
In the Bast Abont a Mjsterl- -His Grace Delivers an Address

one Case. ef Cengratnlatlen.

,=Inth^ ^stteîhe°R"vm o"rge h" M ^ „

—iss» sThe Gu,nane Bro&
so completely lost all sense of his large crowd present In the concert room, 
own Identity as to make it wholly referred to the cathedral as the Queen 
Impossible for h'm to give his name, Church of the diocese and one to be proud 
birthplace or other facts concerning {“•,“* *»ld ‘bat great expense had been 
his personal history. Mr. Davis has S,r0ed thev îf'ÏSL™ r,eh*;
written the letter In th« hope that the aetMr. 7 wl(,hed t0 remove the
mystery may be ui ravelled Forty or fifty children from Loretto Con-

Mr. Davis account of the Incident vent furnished n bright and cheery pro-
ls as follows- "On Oct. If a well-drees- gram of song for a short hour, and In re-

macnlflcent ne r form mice it rounded ont ,d- gentlemanly appearing man called J*™nce to their performance Hla Grace aald.Secretary S. John Schulte of the Cana- %f« *,! ^ CM“ “ *" P™d *
dian Century Club reporta that 51 centur- dom ha, beell attained In this country. Re- Introduced to some phys-clan with arranged’by1^ Pnm? 7'®*,a,greeting chorus, 
lea, ridden In Canada the past season, have Qulul ran one or tw0 good races, but not whom he might confer as to his men- Canada's invitation to the*0 Nations " 
been accepted and registered by hlm. Dr. onc> vleweü ln the Hgbt ot subsequent tel condition. He said he had lost France, England, Scotland and Ireland 
Robertson of Stratford made the beat time eYeuta tha, w M t hlln „ „ Cbam- aU knowledge as to his personal Iden- ' were each represented by several little 

hoi,rs and 56 minutea-and with Sergt. ’n»» JT * ““P ““ “ *tlty, of which fact he had become girls in bright, appropriate costumes, and
-6 hours and 06 mmntee-ana witn « plon. Clifford was a disappointment from conscious within a few days. S? each nation was welcomed by Mlaa Ida
Beattie and A. Jackson, complied the moat the outset and went Into retirement under "The stranger was taken to one of representing Canada, they sangcentury marks. Sergt. Beattie performed a cloudy Back Maas.e .1.0 wa. a dl.ap- the Wdl^^phv^clans ^and. after ’L™* Le^Li^

the feat of riding a double century within Barring the performances of the horses ^arsfuI examination, placed ln the City - Auld Lang Syne " and " Erin the tear
the 20 hours. H. A. Dean of Deseronto named, there was not a single horse who Hospital, where he still remains. ~ He and the smile In thine eye.” 
held the 24 hour record-225V4 miles—until *n any of his races put forward the slight- thinks he has gone from place to Before closing his remarks, His Grace held the 24 nour record mues-u j. eU cfalm to consideration. They were a place far a considerable time, but cane “ld. In speaking of the bazaar awaiting
beaten by Dr. Robertson. Here is tue list. mvau, mangy lot. The two-year-olds have not tell how long. Nothing about him the crowd downstairs: “ Ladies and gentle- 
June 13 Sergt. A. Beattie (2) N.F.. 20.00 been an enigma. First one was called as gives any clue to hto Identity. Some 3!!T tV1"™ come to a dangerous 

Dr. W. N. BotDrtsou, Strat. 6.06 a champlop only to be succeeded In e day ot iinen marked ”T u w “ place. There are a great many batteries
H. J. Bothwell, Walkervllle. 9.40 or two by another Imposter. Half a dozen d downstairs, which will open fire upon you
A. R. Itolluson, Walkervllle. 9.40 of them have at as many different stages ”1,’ i? hotel as J. as you pass out, and I sincerely hope the
D. N. Shattuck, Detroit .... 9.40 been hailed as the champions, with the re- Haralson. St. Paul. but he thinks lady engineers will fire their guns well."
A K .Ham, Chatham ....... 9.06 suit that now at the close of the season no tills Is neither hto name nor his home. The bazaar Is being held In the large
F. J. Nattel, Chatham. 9.56 man çfln point to any colt or filly and say, 'He Is an Englishman by birth. 3?°“' Jtor® at the corner of Yonge and
H. Lamoat, Chatham ......... 9.50 “This was the best two-year-old of the about 50 years old. well educated, and ??5"ïvtreet*',and uP°n entering, it you
W. J. McGowan, Chatham.. 0.56 year." The most that can be done is to thinks he has traveled extensively ln „„„moral courage to pass the candy
J. F. Calms, Chatham ... 9.56 hope that some of the counterfeits may lm- this country and abroad He recalls Unifie “re , Jftraeted by the delicate
F. Baby. Chatham ................ 9.56 prove with a winter's rest and turn out to that 0„ Easter nrobahTO wOhln £hieh7 i. ,!^rythÀn* upon tne fancy tabic,
H. A. bean, Deseronto ... 8.20 Be pretty good three-year-olds. the last two or thr» ”5der “« management of Miss
Sergt. Beattie, New Fort.. 8.30 It was not the poverty of the racing, bow- ^"® la8t t^0 0r three years, seven 
Fte. H. Spencer, New Fort. 8.30 ever, that was responsible for the general r’jv"*? ™ides ““Wllnf to hto Sunday 
Sergt. Beattie, New Fort.. 10.00 dissatisfaction. No man should delude him- School class were confirmed. At the 
H. A. Rlspln, Chatham ... 9.4S self Into that belief. There were as good early celebration of the sacrament
J. F. Calm Chatham ........ 9.48 horses and as many of them at Sheepshead preceding the confirmation he with
C. C. Greening, Chatham .. 9.40 Bay. at Gravesend and at Brighton Beach his entire class, wfltich he thinks num-
J. H. Cleave. Chatham ... 9.40 as there were at the spring meeting at bered about 20 went to the hoi v com -
W. Freud, Brantford   9.43 Westchester or as there are there now. but munlon. He also thinks that heH. C. Splller, Toronto .... 9.40 none of the meetings referred to can begin t Lin™“' ‘“t he has
H. C. Splller, Toronto......... 9.40 to compare with Westchester's, where The "* Bome time acted as a lay reader.”
S. John Schulte. Toronto .. 9.50 fields are large and the sport clean and well nick inr TnW. Simpson, Toronto ........ 0.50 conducted. The trouble it Sheepshead Bay «K* VAT TO GET WIFE».
J. IX Kelly, Toronto ........ 9.96 and Gravesend and Brighton was
J. H. Jackson. Georgetown. 9.20 there were too many In-and-out races^-too Remaatic Tfcoeeh Wholesale càmriia*ï jïeJea!hchlîhieo.T::î ZXW&Û8SF» iSSSUfSK ». *„ r.™.. “a£e,VtU-?bro,!dered, WI.tb ^ A.
W D0bForbes0Grimsby........^ B5!P*Cth*’ T£etn chaneof affalrs^thatUas An °ld custom was revived by the honlton lace, presented1 by a^Phlfadeîphîa

by » an ?^?allb!. of racing or ?ez Perce= Indians and their v tot tors l»dJ. a friend of Father Ryan; and a Jew-
D Johnson Ottowa"............ 960 Înc5^2e of nubile ronflitonce. during the celebration, of the last «led centrepiece. A handsome collection of
H. Pettigrew. Vic., B.C.... 8.58 tb® was “ot until Mr. Belmont returned Fourth of July, says The Portland and at* a“^ sêpîrâte”table*ïre^hCridetabInd
C. Bush, Victoria, B.C........ 8.58 from Europe and again took command that Oregonian. The natives of the local groom dolls, with their tiny attendants in
E. Lallberte, Levis. Qne... 8.30 there waa , change for the better. His ag- tribes are very wealthy people, and red and white (representing the lns?R*ya°

.-.•••• Q ™ gresslve methods soon carried dismay Into there are designing mothers among the wedding), which was considered such a
r Kenrick ’neihirmT11* " 9 40 the ranks of the men who were dragging aborigines as well as In the different pretty model wedding that It has been
V' » h«bÎi nîiiîviiiî........ ft 40 the turf down to ruin. At once there was classes of/lylllzed society. The young photographed. Fish ponds and fortune ten
ir M Brough Toronto""..... 8 04 » change all along the line and from the , bucks of tÛMNez Perces tribe axe re- ff!’, ™leîhan.d flo.?'er8- and v<‘r-y Impor-
A.- jackson gcimthamto.::. 9A0 moment that the Jockey Clnb showed the garded someUat like the scions of ^U^d 'over
A. Jackson. Chatham ........ 9.50 public that It was Jealous of Jta nobility ln mltrlmonlal circles. The ^v. A. Murrey ai Meadames E- 0
F. J. Chapman, Toronto .. 8.50 and zealoua for the welfare of the sport, maidens from! ail visiting tribes were "

there bas been constant and steady im- , to *L&DW&i to And hushandsSTRATFORD AND C.W.A. FEES. ProvemcnL WsrtehHterThe customs^? the &b^wWc£^
Sporting Editor World: Now. what about *J*]?*K| %oM'it^weU Ito meeting Is revived for the occasion, were more ef- 

the C.W.A. fees? This seems to be troubl- ^c,.80f'n D„m|ae of brighter tUngsAo come fectlve than the Boston man's way.
lag a good many at present. Some advo- _of bpttP^ JaJ.a ahead*It has had the best The marriageable maidens were by
ahîSlrttoa'X ”'Cahn\mâ^ 8\^etoin”: meetings of the season. It has had the good common accord quartered In a selected 
^rehlthe «Movement of feesnr^rtlnn wishes and the support of racegoere. It spot of the valley of LapwaL At the 

the SSnJS^t£SteSfhf*et must lead the way, and If its record of 1896 appointed hour the young men who
Mke ro the club abolished for It has maT be accepted as a criterion of Its wanted wives to share their annuities, 
done *-006* work Inthepastandha. stm wtoe^and welB. their homesteads and the affections of
further work to do In the future. The J' ib!.hp™“J'ff,* °at 7heïappeared ln procession on 
Canadian Wheelman 1b a bright breezy pa- are Wol*h, anything at all. then tne meet the hallowed camp ground. The hour
per but l think that if It we're sUnding to^lyMtended^SS be w“ mldni*ht- “d the scene was In a
on Its own legs. Instead of being fostered moïT^iceJÜfnî^than^iL nromîtirê^eye? *rrove of trees made fragrant by the 
by the C.W.A.. there would be more satis- Sreamedof Durîîâthe^oasttewtor»wlld flowers, and every heart danced 
faction all round. The cost of maintain- cret,re Powers his ctovaM^d Wnert to tile music of the rippling waters.
In- an official organ takes all the_ money trafa^,. bookmakers and racegoers, and The young men marched forth, and

received such flattering assuruwee of none but candidate» for matrimony 
better advantage In the furtherance of the | 8Upport that he makes the prediction that joined the march. They were dressed
f?**1.I,hav® obJeS !» general exodus to Baltimore will take In their brightest colors, and each car-
î«îï ifnî5SnÎJ>£ bat 1 place on Wednesday and Thursday. If the rled a white willow cane. Ae the>

ïitw HKriîi.Stîi meeting proves to be as successful as*the approached the tents they chanted an<
to r rwiahtoa a™ 11 managers are led to believe It will be. It Indian chorus that was doleful as the
todeoendent of thTc w a “ '* very probable that Baltimore will be- song of the owl, and kept time by
Independent of the C.W.A. come a fixture on the circuit, and that beating upon Uli tents with their

and tea-day meetings will be given canes. The drumming waa deafening 
toti It^in.h.„a£lf're.to.arî.„JJür-„„ to! to the distant spectator, and must 
success or failure of the meeting which Ihe^tMrie.tC> last'^e
BennlnV^ “abinS^Bam^re alnglngand the drun^lng had the de

cent the dates. Thé fact that the old-i a11®*1 q'..'
time system of slate booking can be ln- The maidens came forth, alter a ae- 
dulged ln at Baltimore is a potent factor lay Just long enough, to satisfy that 
In drawing the New York contingent. universal passion of the mind of a wo- 

Special features abound ln the present man- to drive a lover mad with doubt 
Pimlico n roe ram, the idea being to Interest There were more men than maidens.
!?e bf?t claves of people by reaching The former kept up the march andSyrtfflÆW&S countènnarchèid^oir'thAItoe of «ISS 

to bcy.rrengSeBThaeD^t^l o?th ’̂mec" ^^JS^SSSLS-SS^Lm
Lnnadaj l̂aBreroTnMC?h0cWe1i,atS:L,;a^nW ^^w tSS ^^ ^i/he

soclation will be represented by F. H. M. darkness. The unfortunate suitors 
Birckhead, William Manly and P. 8. p! were left to despair.
Randoloh. Colonel Simmons will place the 
horses and tyr. Pettlnglll will start them.

Punching 
Bags Swift Shoe Selling.LaH Race of lie Tear Ta-Day el Harris 

Park-From There to Plmllee-Dem 
Pedro Third at Lal.ala. &

New York, Nov. 2.—When the curtain to 
rung down upon the racing season of 1896 
at Morris Park to-morrow It will fall upon 
a racing drama that hae been poor In merit 
and pregnant of much that merited and 
received the most severe criticism. The 

Best Time Hede by Hr. Reberuoa ofMrat.1 rcoorde of tile fast-dying season are not
pleasant to contemplate. There were one 
or two good races ln which those good but 

Bader the Limit—A Doable Beatary by ; unf0rtunate three-year-olds, Hastings and 
Sergt, Beattie .r the Now Fort—^Toronto Handspring, took leading parta. Henry of

Navatre’a race In the Suburban waa a

• • • There Were 51 of Them Ridden by 
Canadian Wheelmen.

r-We have the best qual
ity at $4, $5 and $6— 
complete, with rubbers. 
Boxing Gloves from $2

iShoes
9We do not invite disagreement—but 

we have been asked by W. J. Guinane 
not to advertise our 
sale as Guinane Bros, 
shoe store.

—Guinanes New 
—Shoe Store is 
-■-210 Yorige-St. 1

But everybody knows now that we bought the whole of a 
magnificent shoe stock at half cost—50 eents on the dollar.

We’re selling shoes quick, at 214 Yonge-Street, and nobody 
comes into this store thinking it is Guinane's shoe store.

tord. • Hra. M Min.-The Majority Jutup.

THE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION
Clnb Wheelmen and the Fee «neatlen.81 Yonge St., Toronto. V

Ï
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THE FOOTBALL FINALS.

Breek villeVanity Play» at Reaedale,
carnet te Meet the Lernea, Ham

ilton at Kingston. IA meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the Ontario Rugby Football Union waa 
held last night at Clancey’a, A. B. Ford 
of Queen’s In the chair. There were, be
tides, present Secretary J. M. Mowat, D’Ar- 
cy Martin of Hamilton, E. B. Osler, T.A.C., 
B. Barr, Varsity, and Eaason of the Lornes.

It was decided to play off the first final 
between Toronto and Varsity at Rosedale 
nest Saturday, with D'Arcy Martin as ref
eree, the second match to he played at Var
sity Nov. 14 If suitable accommodation for 
s crowd can be secured. Martin will also 
likely referee this contest.

Brockrllle cornea to Toronto to play off 
the Intermediate final with the Lornes, 
tad Hamilton visits Kingston to settle the 
junior championship with the Granites, 
both games next Saturday.

IBach rack & Co.,
Selling Guinane Bros. Shoes

AT 214 YONGE-STREET.

$
W'SI

14

I2 14
14

July

$C Queen-Street Stores—332-334.
oenuty
whlùh ___ ________________ w rmirr
Foy, Mias Sullivan, Mrs. jârvîa'and Siês 
McLaughlin. Not alone does this table ex- 
cel in works of art, but in the variety of 

A collection of choice fancy work 
“■ | * * cities of Canada and 

Upon this table also 
of the ge

- --------- ---------- Father Ryan,
ana Judging from the remarks made by 

t * centering aPout It from
time to time during the evening
endeared himself to the hearts or__
pie. A pretty screen of hand-painted ta
pestry, donated by a well-known society 

y, was much admired, ana an exquisite 
rf in silk embroidered with Jewels.

A MAD DOG SCARE.STüMæ mon -,
stands a life-size portrait 
rector of the cathedral. Rev.

Dial Two Children In Parla, Ont., Bitten by a 
Canine That Many Believe Waa 

Had—«laughter of Dogs,
LONDON MAY PROTEST.

LmdoD Free Prêta: The Lornes are a 
team made up at are the Londons. They 
represent no Institution or organisation, be
ing selected from among the young men of 

e Toronto who are bank clerks and drygoods 
clerks, or following other mercantile or 
professional callings. 
m,a]y lot, too, though the spectator can 
baldly Imagine this on seeing them mixed 
ap In a game of Rugby.

The London fifteen were probably the 
strongest that could have been chosen, and 
they worked well together against their 
Strong opponents. That they did not win 
detracted little from their honor as valiant 
Rugby men. They had to meet a team 
that has not lost a game ln two years,and 
they were In hard luck upo 
Captain Harry Pope, who 
from.the touch line, stated that In all pro
bability a protest would be entered, be

ef the referee ordering the tie to be 
played without deducting time, as ln re- 
galar play.

While the Londons lost to the Lornes, the 
chsmplona at no stage of the game had a 
cinch upon the victory. The home team 
kept the pigskin dangerously close to the 
enemy’s goal line all through the latter 
part of the game, but so desperate was the 
resistance offered them - they could not get 
It across oftelt enough to win.

Aug.
July
Aug.

groups of people 
time to time dir he has 

hto peo- Parls, Ont., Nov. 2.—Yesterday J. W. 
Faskln, V.B., assisted by. Dr. Dunton 
and Dr. Burt, held a poet-mortem on a 
cocker spaniel owned by D. Sheppard, 
and the verdict was that death re
sulted from rabies.

To confirm this the head was this 
morning sent to Toronto to Provincial 
Analyst McKenzie.

The dog died suddenly under suspici
ous circumstances. Thu ready and Fri
day it hit two members of the Shep
pard family, and cauterization was ne
glected for some hours, too late to be 
effective. On these days It fought and 
bit almost every dog it mert, and there 
Is consternation among dog-owners in 
town. Some have already been de
stroyed. It McKenzie's analysis con
firms the local finding the two victims 
will probably go poet haste to the Pas
teur Institute, New York, and there 
will be wholesale slaughter of local 
canines. The dog's stomach was filled 
with wood, hair, stones and nails.

that
was much admired, and an exquisite

Sept.
Aug.They are a gentle-

Sept 7 
Sept. 7 

7

!
r

Oct

tables 
E. O’Keefe,

„ , and Miss Morrison. Mias
Moran had the candy table under her wise 
supervision; Mias 

nine laws

Oct.
n the field. Ex- 

urged Uls men We have a few more of these ex
cellent machines left—both in la
dies’ and gents’—some only slightly 
used and others second-hand, we 
will let go at regular snaps.

Don’t miss them—they can’t be 
bettered at the price.

■ lay table under her wise 
„ , Hamilton, maker of the
sodalityaW< #t **** poadj; aad Mlsa Ryan,

the trice or wheat.

Mark Lone Express Says the Preseat Figure 
Is Warranted,

London, Nov. 2.—The Mark Lane 
Express, in an article on the grain 
trade, says the price now quoted for 
wheat Is fully warranted by the situa
tion. In Mark Lane to-day wheat was 
quiet. The price of English wheat has 
not changed since Friday. Holders are 
firmer, however. Foreign wheat has 
advanced 6d. but corn is 6d cheaper, 
the large new crop'of that cereal in 
America having had a decided effect 
upon the opinions of traders.

The Mark Lane Express predicts 
that the month of November will be 
a period of dull .wheat markets and 
advises English farmers to 
serve ln selling, as there to sure to 
be a rise ln December. In regard to 
other staples. The Express says there 
to a colossal crop of corn In the Uni
ted States, leaving 40,000,000 quarters 
available for export, and this is cer
tain to keep oats and feeding barleys 
at a moderate price.

Liverpool Market.
Liverpool. Nov. 2.—The wheat mar

ket opened unchanged, but strength
en»* shortly afterward upon a demand 
for the December option, owing to 
the sustained rejection of the Kansas 
wheat which had been brought ln to 
fill contracts, while reduced stocks 
and smaller Danoblon shipments to 
the United Kingdom bringing ln buy
ers helped the upward movement. 
Stronger American cables accentuated 
the advance, and the market finally 
dosed firm at 1 3-4d to 2d dearer.

Continental Wheat Market».
London, Nov. 2.—Following are the 

reports of the Continental wheat 
kets received In London to-day:

Antwerp—There was half-holiday 
on the bourse to-day. • Wheat wgs in
active, but prices were maintained. 
Com was lively, there being Insufficient 
to create a market. •

Amsterdam—Market opened weaker, 
■but a better feeling followed and a 
fair business was done, with the ef
fect of hardening prices.

Berlin—The market ruled dull owlnf 
to the absence of buyers and the ten
dency was downward. Business was 
of a retail nature. No Improvement 
Is expected until the result of the Pre
sidential election in America is known.

Buda Pest—Market Inactive, but
with a firmer undertone.

Hamburg—Market quiet, prices ra
ther easier.

In the Danubien markets shippers 
were offering at lower prices, not so 
much In consequence of the weakness 
of wheat as because of their ability 
to charter steamers at lower freights.

The Russian markets were firmer 
upon American advices.

»
OUR APPLES IN ENGLAND

Pippins, Snows end Baldwin» In the 
Leaden Markets — Filled 

Cheese Shipments.
THE 42 POINTS FAIRLY EARNED* 

scents some- 
there or not. 
under what 

for the T.A.C.7’ The 
Is never addressed by

The Kingston Whig always 
thing wrong, whether it is 
44 Wno was 4 Britton ’ and 
name did he play 
Whig asks. Osier 
his confreres of the gridiron by anything 
else than 44 Britton,” the simple reason be
ing on account of his name, Brlttton Osier. 
Of the match The Whig said: After n 
week of suspense in football circles 
something 44 dropped ” Saturday afternoon. 
It proved to be the lead which the Cadets 
had temporarily gained over the T.A.C. 

the Saturday previous. So great was

London, Nov. 2.—(Telegram Cable.)—At 
Covent Garden to-day Canadian apples 
sold as follows: Kings. 12s. to 16s. per 
barrel; greenings, 9s. to Ils.; Baldwins; 
10s. to 10s. 6d.; rnssets, »s. to Ils.; Rlb- 
stons, 13s. to 15s.; snows, 9s.; 20-ounce Pip
pins, 9s. to 11s.; Seeks. 9s. to 10s. 6d.; 
Hall water, 10s. to 11s. 6d.; golden pippin, 
10s. 6d.; Blenheim, 11s. to 12s. 6d.

The Investors’ Review in its recent Issue 
asks what Is the size of St. Catharines, 
Ont., that It asks such an impudent price 
for Its bonds.

The Times to-day remarks that if the Do
minion Government had not taken steps 
to prevent the shipment of Chicago filled 
cheese It would have found Its way to 
England and been disposed of as the genu
ine Canadian article.

It is reported here that several lodea of 
galena have been discovered in the vicinity 
of Sllverhill, Placentia Bay, Newfound
land.

CENTAURthe C.W.A. has.

‘‘KING OF SCORCHERS”
A few of three also are left, after oar 
1696 rush. The price of these to 9110, 
and although all other ilea 1er» bare out 
prices this machine holds Its own.

For beauty, strength and quality of 
material and workmanship it is

•* WORLD'S STANDARD."

E, C. HILL & CO.,
163YONQB 3T.

use re-
Stratford.

ML
the force of the fall that.the Impetus given 
the score of the winning team sent it spin
ning up near the half hundred mark. The 
victors left no doubt as to the superiority 
of the two teams, the crushing defeat' ad
ministered the Cadets satlsned even a To
ronto team. Every point was earned fairly 
and squarely, and the only excuse that can 
be offered for the discrepancy In the scores 
Is that the better team won. The Cadets 
took their defeat like true sports, acknow
ledging the superiority of the winning 
team. -

A 214-MILE RECORD.
New York, Nov. 2.—A successful attempt 

was made to lower the New York-Pbtladel- 
Phla and return road record yesterday by 
Albert Peltsber, who severed -the distance, 
abont 214 miles. In 18 hours and 17 min
utes. The best previous accepted record 
was 19 hours and 56 minutes. Hugh J. 
McGrane of the Century Wheelmen, also 
made an attempt yesterday on the record 
over the same course, but he was compelled 
to retire from the race on the return trip 
owing to a broken kneecap, which he sus
tained ln a fall. He. however, reduced 
the record to Philadelphia by 12 minutes, 
breaking the best previous record of 7 
hours and 67 minutes, held by A. B. Ed
wards, made two weeks ago.

1

! THE “SUN” SIGYGLE••A Texas Steer.**
A fairly large audience greeted Mr. Fred 

E. Wright’s company at the Grand last 
night in Charles H. Hoyt’s latest produc
tion, " A Texas Steer, or Money Makes the 
More Go.” The cast includes the following 
ladies and gentlemen: Will Mandeville, 

Hallock. James C. Marlowe, Harry 
er, G. D. Cumin Ingham. John T. 

Craven, H. D. Byers, G. D. Cummins, Will 
H. Bray, Edward Craven, Jay Blnklv, 
ert Mack, Charles Bradford, Morris

QUEEN’S MET BETTER MEN.
When Centre Scrlrdmager Kennedy re

turned to Kingston he carried with him a 
black eye as a result of Saturday's match. 
He stated yesterday morning that Queen’s 
team received every consideration and 
strict fair play from Varsity, and that the 
boys were beaten by a better team.

The Varsity players loosed in pei 
condition, and wore an air of confld 
lhat seemed wanting in our players, says 
The Whig, while the Queen’s men seemed 
determined and bent on doing their very 
best to uphold the glory or their college, 
which has so often humbled the blue and 
white. Those who were behind the scenes 
felt that the first fifteen minuties would 
tell the story, and it would soon be known 
whether the changes on Queen’s team 
would put victory within their grasp. Al
though the sturdy warriors from the east 
forced the fighting from the first, yet their 
fatal want of ability to score when the 
chance occurred showed tnat they could 
not win. Individually their players were 
equal and in most respects superior to 
Varsity, but they lacked definite combina
tion at the critical stages of the game; ln 
thctl$ere °0t a wel1 bttlanced team behind

—No better wheel made.
—Send for Catalogue

Q. T. PBNDRITH,
MARI IF ACT U BEK.

73 te 81 Adelaide West, Terento. 186The Jarvis Bley el e Saddle, anatomical, 
bell bearing and aelf-adjnatlng. field by 
ell leading dealers. Bead office 181 Tenge 
at. Terento fiend ter el reniera. ed

Charles 
J. Turn
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■ BROCK’S BIRD SEEDA *
MORRIS PARK ENTRIES.

Æs ïs-
ton 107, Beaumont, Princesa Margaret Lida 
Woodlands, Bon Homme, South Africa, 
Pharisee 104, Klnnlklnnlek. Cnlllbee, Prae
torian 84. One Chance. Slmonlan, Atalantla 
Sonnet. Myrtle L., Riddle 81.

Secnd race. The Auction, selling, % mtie 
—Glenmoyne 119, Brandywine, Halfling 
115, Harry Reed 112, Premier 110. Argen
tina 107. Rubicon 105, Beldemere 95, Merry 
Prince 100, Jefferson 84.

Third race. The White Plains, 2-year-olds, 
Eclipse course—Th. Friar 124, Cassiopeia 
104, Typhoon II. 120, Challengi 
Rose 111, Voter 90, Sunny SI 
Try Again 100, Bannock 08,

Fourth race, Morris Park nanmeap 
miles—The Winner 118, Souffle 115, Ra
miro, Kingstone 95.

Fifth race, selling, mile—Premier 112, Ma- 
glan 11L Brisk 109, Marshall 108, Lady 
Diamond, Saoelo 105. Louise N. 102, Bel- 
deinere 101. Patrol 98, Miss Celestlna 94.

8ixth race, handicap, 1* mlles-Tom 
Cromwell, Deerslayer 115, Howard Mann 
109, The Swain, Cassette 107. Merry 
Prince 103, Argentina, Forget 100, Belle- 
port 88.

Seventh ra 
miles—Duke

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Ingersoll Bicycle Club holds an 18- 

mile road race to-day.
A census of the cyclists of Vienna shows 

that there are over 20,000 of them In the 
Austrian capital.

The regular meeting of the Queen City 
Bicycle Club will be held to-night at 8.30. 
Members are requested to attend.
Considering the nature of the roads In 

Russia, the development of cycling in that 
country has been phenomenal; ln Moscow, 
alone, for Instance, there are over 4000 cy
clists, and 10 large clubs.

Doc Sippl, the well-known professional 
baseball man, played for London against 
the Lorues. This Is against the Union 
rules, and had London won, the Lornes 
could have won another protest.

Thomas E. Cook of Paterson, NJr.,who Is 
94 years of age, rides a wheel every day, 
weather permitting, and says he thinks the 
bicycle is a most healthful and invigorat
ing sport. Mr. Cook is an old-time circus 
clown and has traveled ln nearly every 
civilized country on the globe.

A meeting of all the city cycling clubs 
will be held in the Athenaeum next week, 
when the C.W.A. fee question will be tak
en up and fully discussed, 
was brought up at the T.B.C. meeting last 
night and Messrs. Ryckman, Webster and 
Pease elected a committee to attend next 
week.

George Ovey, Misa Lizzie DuRov, 
a Ode-garde, Miss Adelaide Sawyer, 

Stella Kenny. Mr. Will Mandeville
ton,
Thora
Misa ■
fills the principal character of Ma
verick Brander, a Texas cattle king, with 

and his support Is good 
resenting a true plc- 

of Texas, and the 
place after n 
Mr. Hoyt has 

or tne great Re- 
ire, and his work 

. E. Wright’s com
pany In a way which excites great merri
ment. The laughtetr was almost continu
ous, and the occasional touches of senti
mentalism woven ln only served to height
en the Interest. A 
ber of the cast Is Miss 
(Brander’s daughter), and another capital 
actor is H. D. Byers, who,_ under the np- 
nronrlate name of Brasse

A Former Chief Analyst of the Dominion 
of Canada Crosses the Bar.

New York, Nov. 2-—Alfred Hen-ry 
Mason, editor of The Alumni Journal 
of the College of Pharmacy, died at 
his residence dn this city this morning. 
He was 53 years, of age and leaves a 
widow and one ' unmarried daughter 
in this city, and an unmarried son a*id 
a married daughter in London, 
was secretary of the College of Phar
macy of the city of New York. Mr. 
Mason had been ill with -pneumonia a 
week. He was born ki England 53 
years ago. He went to Canada in 1884 
and assumed the managership of the 
business of H. Éhigden, Evans & Co. 
of Montreal. Toronto and Boston. He 
was afterwards appointed chief ana
lyst of the Dominion of Canada. He 
later became London manager for 
Sea bury & Johnson, and assumed hla 
new duties in London, Aug. 1, 1888. He 
came back bo New York 
1893, having been promoted to the sec
retaryship of Seabury & Johnson, 
which position he held at the time of 
his death. Mr. Mason organized the 
New York section of the Society of 
Chemical Industry in 1895.

A well known grocer 
says My bird stoppedr 
singing during moulting and 
could not be induced to sing again 
oven when his moult was over 
until I fed him with BROCK’S 
BIRD SEED and BIRD TREAT, 
when he began singing again and 
has done well ever since.

All grocers and druggists.

decided ability, an 
In every particular, 
ture of the wild 
transformation which takes 
few months ln Washington. 
hit off the political life of the 
mbllc with admirable satl 
a presented by Mr. Fred

ilfe

He

particularly 
i Misa St

clever mem- 
el la Kenny

NICHOLSON & BROCK. tactor is h. u. uyei 
proprlate name of B 
a graphic picture of the 
or member of the Third House. The make
up of the Texans was good, and the musi
cal feature introduced In the shape of 
plantation melodies by a male quartet 
caught the fancy of the audience. The 
play will be on to-night and to-morrow af
ternoon and night,

T.A.C.’S TEAM NOT COUNTED. 
Kingston, Nov. 2.—A wager at even 

money was made between two Klngstonlans 
uus morning on the Varslty-Ottawa Col
ly® toateh for the Dominion champion- 
•alp on Thanksgiving day.

FOOTBALL KICKS.
r5f?daie. Ju.nlors defeated St. Michael’s 
voilage Saturday by 2 goals to 0.

Brockville registered au early kick against 
coimiig to Toronto. It came by telephone 
to Secretary Mowat.

Ed. Rykert, the old Osgoode Hall wing 
®an’ .‘I <>ne of those who think T.A.C. Is 
tery likely to defeat Varsity.
fiiS?lf baak* Kingstone may be unable to 
Vm » Saturday for Varsity. Joe Wright 
filll be back in the T.A.C. scrimmage.

II.-Brampton game, which was 
to have been played in Brampton on Nov. 
}’J“8flbefn postponed indefinitely. The 

team and all junior players are
thto weS?Ueeted to attend al1 prac-

t>Tt?J.uWc£lal Football Club defeated the 
S.*ÈS!lJ..Tootb*11 Club hy 4 goals to 0 at 
ImnJi. ilbltlou *roun<to on Saturday. The 

wer.e. represented by the follow- 
Y1?,' flllar' s«»*l: Russell. Fisher, 
P»Hock. Hicktou, Bollock, half- 
tF1rn<‘r- McCullough, Brown, Mitch- 

«u, Harm, forwards.

sy Gall, Esq., gave 
champion lobbyist, A Tel. 767, 81 Colborne-st, Toronto, m

j Ln January,
BIRDS
COST Seed with Bird 

— Bread than in 
|_ £ g 5 any other way. 
——The Bread 

should last Out the Seed. If 
eaten too rapidly, feed only 
occasionally.

ce, steeplechase, handicap, 3
Rey del Mar I°49.'Decapod 146. St^Lukc 138,’ 
Tldman, Hastier, Baroness 135.

"Human Hearts."
“Human Hearts” Is the title of the ex

cellent play that was given Its first 
ductlon in this city last night at the 
ronto Opera House. It Is an .Interesting 
tale of the hills of Arkansas, full of pa
thos. fun, comedy, with the usual amount 
of villainy thrown ln, but not of the lurid 
kind usually seen in melo-drama. The 
company Is headed by Hal Reid, the author 
of the play, and It Is no doubt due to this 
fact thKt the piece Is so carefully staged 
and the company so well chosen. Miss 
Bertha Belle Westbrooke Is a clever act
ress with a thankless part. In the cast 
Is Herbert Prior, a Toronto boy, who sus
tains the dual role of Samuel Logan and 
Mike Corrigan.

The matter
DEAD HEAT AT LATONIA. 

Lstonla, Ky„ Nov. 2.—The first dead beat 
of the meeting was run to-day In the fourth 
race. TUlo and Kinney, first and second 
choices In the betting, finishing on even 
terms. Tillo won the run-off by a length. 
Sir Dllke rounded to form to-day and beat 
a good field. The talent had the better of 
the books, three favorites finishing first 
Track fast. The summaries:

First race, 7 furlongs—Carrie Lyle, even, 
1: Uno, 2 to 1, 2: A.B.C., 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.27%.

Second race, 6% furlongs—Résinante, 9 to 
5, 1: Madrilène, 7 to 2, 2; Let Fly, 16 to 1, 
3. Time 1.08.

Third race. 1 1-16 miles—Sir Dllke. 5 to
1, 1; Seabrooke. 15 to 1, 2; Eleanor Mace, 
6 to 1. 3. Time J.4714.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Tillo, even, and 
Kinney, 5 to 2, ran dead heat; J. Walter, 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15.

Run off—Tillo, 1 to 5, I; Kinney, 2 to 1,
2. Time 1.15%.

Fifth race, steeplechase, 1% mile»—De
signer. 4 to 1. 1: Jooo. 4 to 1, 2; Don Pedro. 
0 to 8. 3. Time 3.11%.

HAPPENINGS OF A BAT.Personal.
Hon. David Mills Is at the Walker.
Mr. E. B. Eddy of Hall to at the Rossln. 

Henry White, Port Hope, Is at the

A Items ef Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Arennd this Rosy City.

There are now 13 cases of scarlet fever 
ln the Boys’ Home.

The County Judge 
cipal voters’ lists fo

t Tbc, A^e-mlle team race between J. D. 
Ivey & Co. and Reid, Taylor & Barne was 
won by the latter by nine points, tl. Mar- 
V” D- Ivev * Co. finished first. Time 
14.27. C. Reid of R.. T. & B. finished sec
ond. Time 14.47. The above time is con
sidered good, as there was n strong wind 
and heavy track.

In Brooklyn the larger boarding houses 
are advertising for boarders by holding out 
the Inducement of a “Bicycle Room.” This 
room Is given up entirely to those boarders 
who own wheels. In several house® the 
boarders chip ln and hire a man to come 
In several times a week to clean the wheels 
and make such minor repairs as are 
sary.

Walker.
Mr. J. A. McCrae of Niagara Falla is at 

the Rossln.
DC CIIQC ‘’BART. COTTAM & 00., LON- 
DL dUllL DON,” Is on each label and pat- 
ent “Bird Bread,** patent B.B.aod Sanitary 
Perch Holder,with Beak Sharpener,Inside. 
Sold everywhere, 10e. Read Oottam's new 
illustrated “Book on Birds,** post free 86e. 
and this advt. [8Z]

will revise the mnnl- 
r Ward 4 to-day.

Thç Fruit Growers’ Association will hold 
their annual meeting in Kingston, begin
ning Dec. 2.

A meeting of No. 4 Ward Conservatives 
will be held to-night at Warden’s Hall, 
Spadlna-avenue.

Be sure that 44 L. & 8. ” is burned In the 
skin of the hams and bacon. None other 
genuine. Sold by all grocers.

Squire Wingfield yesterday 
Carter $1 and costs in two 
sault on William Greece and 
lery.

William Carter was yesterday fined by 
Squire Wingfield $1 and costs on two as
sault summonses with the alternative of 
ten days in jail.

At a special meeting 
Committee of the Public 
terday afternoon Mr. James Purvis was 
recommended to be appointed caretaker In 
place of the late Mr. Hozack.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Collins of 182 First- 
avenue have Issued a writ through Smith, 
Rae & Greer, by reason of Injuries to Mrs. 
Collins, received ln an accident on King- 
street east, caused by a defective sidewalk.

Henry 
wanted
Sound, who holds a warrant charging him 
with stealing an overcoat at Kilsyth. He 

arrested by P.C. Wallace, No. 225, 
yesterday.

A number of the young men who took 
port in the production of Ben Hur at the 
Princess Theatre claim that thieves en
tered their dressing rooms and emptied 
their pockets. About $50 Is the total 
amount taken.

John and William Stradwick and William 
Hall, the men charged with stealing the 
hides from J. G. Strohmayr, were re
manded for a week by the Police Magis
trate yesterday. They pleaded not guilty.

horse and harness nave been claimed 
by the father of the Stradwicks.

The World is Informed by Rabbi Lazarus 
that the?e is no Justification for the state
ment of Levi Levlnaky that he has been 
badly treated. He states that Levinsky 
was In the habit of deserting his wife and 
children and that the action of the two Jew
ish societies became necessary to aid 
them.

Hon. Thomas Ballantyns of Stratford Is 
at the Rossln.

Mr. E. R. Thomas of the H. A. Lozier 
Co. Is visiting Toledo.

Hon. William Paterson, Controller of 
Customs, is in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cockshntt of Brant
ford are at the Queen’s.

Mr. William Gibson, M.P., of Beamsvllle, 
Is a guest at the Queen’s.

Mr. 8. R. Clarke leaves to-day for Rat 
Portage on mining business.

Mr. Andrew PattulJo. M L.A. for North 
Oxford, Is at the Rossln House.

A/r. J. H. Helm of Port Hope called at 
the Parliament Buildings

Toronto Camera Clnb.
The eighth annual meeting of the To

ronto Camera Club was held in the club 
rooms, corner Yonge and Gerrard-streets, 
last evening. There was a large atten
dance of members and much enthusiasm 
was displayed. ‘The club is in a very 
flourishing condition, the financial state
ment showing a substantial balance in the 
bank. The membership at present Is 152.

The following officers were elected : Hon. 
president. A. W. Croil; president, Dr. E. E. 
King; first vice-president, W. B. Varley; 
second vice-president, F. D. Manchee ; se
cretary-treasurer, John J. W'oolnough; Exe
cutive Committee. Ernest M. Lake, W. H. 
Moss, Hugh Nellson. J. G. Ramsey, H. M. 
Glover, and T. D. Bailey.

The club decided to continue its mem
bership in the American Lantern Slide In
terchange, and a large number of lantern 
slides by the best amateurs ln the United 
States and England will be exhibited dur
ing the coming winter. It was also decid
ed to limit the clnb membership to 175 
members.

RATE YOU fcEE* THE

patent O.K. Can Opener
______ BEST IN THE MARKET
tile H. film paon Co, Ltd . Yoo»-»i. 
t Sa», Kluf-street, East. J. T. 

Sl Lawrence Market.

neces-
f~.tL.8a‘urda>- ‘he U.C.C. III. 6fteen ae- 
HJJf* the Wellesley School Seniors ln a 
«tti..îîdvroa*b tame by 16 to 0. College, 
In thf . y a strong wind, ran up 11 points 

half, and five more In the sec- 
#l-. Masonry, the College full-back, made 
In.hins’Vr*111 of the day; catching the ball 
wioHi . Koal' be run through all the 
,, Jw forwards and kicked Into touch 
«...i *“/■ Johes, Macmaater, and Mar- 
Mlton tPlaied wel1 for the III.’a. while Hen demon and Forbes were the 
Back uWellesleys. The College team: 
ffi n.hiifaonev; halves. Jones. Waldle, Blr- 
Mtr.si?m3 T'arter. Macmaater; forwards, 
Martin’ §PK!,n*" M|c'kle; wings. Counsell, 
MW LyteU* e' Malwe11’ Fraser, Harman

fined William 
charges of as- 

John Doi-
Parto has been thought to hold the record 

for curious suicides, but Vienna runs It 
closer. The other day on the road from 
Vienna to Kaoram, a city cyclist waa seen 
to halt ln the middle of a bridge, over the 
Danube. He looked proudly at hla wheel 
and exclaimed: “I can't leave you!” With 
that he hurled It Into the water,then drank 
the contents of a bottle of poison and leap
ed into the river. Some boatmen pulled 
him out, but he waa dying.

Yesterday afternoon the prizes for the 
Jarvis Collegiate Institute Bicycle Club’s 
annual ten-uille handicap race, which was 
held on the ltosedale track, Oct. 24, were 
distributed. The contributors of the pr 
were Mr. George PL-'Gooderham, Copp 
Clark & Co.. C. J. Musson & Co.. Harohi 
A. Wilson Co.. Sun Bicycle Co., Planet Bi
cycle Co.. Tyrrell & Co.. Truth Publishing 
Co. and Mr. George E. Shaw, the president 
of the club. The prize-winners were: 1 
A. B. Barley. 2 C. L. Wilson, 3 F. L. Plant, 
4 H. M. Tasker. 5 W. Buchner. 6 R. C. 
Corson, 7 .7. It. Cockburn. 8 II. J. Love, 9 
G. S. Hodgson, 10 E. W. Oliver. Time 
prizes were won by: 1 F. L. Plant, 2 c. L. 
Wilson. 3 W. Buchner. The prizes were 
presented by Mr. A. MaeMurchy, Principal 
of the Institute.

For sale at 
U. Walker & 

Hues!!!,

The Discovery of Corundum.
The discovery of corundum on the 

14th concession of Carlow has aroused 
great Interest In Eastern Ontario. 
Corundum consists of translucent or 
opaque crystals of alumina, and is 
yellow, brown, pink, or bluish in color- 
It Is the substance from which emery 
wheels are made, and Is inferior ln 
hardness only to the diamond. The 
State of Carolina Is the only other 
place ln America in which It to known 
to occur. It Is also found In Asia 
Minor and Southern India It Is used 
ln grinding, polishing and cutting 
plate and flint glass. Jewels and edge 
tools.
discovery Is that corundum contains 
the red ruby, the blue sapphire, the 
yellow topaz, as well as the amethyst. 
However, these jewels may not be 
found ln the Carlow deposits.

Fight at a Dance,
There was a dance ln St. Patrick’s Hall, 

St. Lawrence Market, last night, and early 
this morning several fellows quarreled 
over a girl. They went outside, and a free 
fight followed, the police having to one the 
baton to disperse the mob.

LINCOLN AUTUMN MEETING.
London. Nov. 2.—At the Lincoln autumn 

meeting to-dav the Cbnnlin Nursery Plate 
(handicap!, for 2-vear-olds. 7 furlongs, was 
won bv Sir H. Famuhar's b.e. Quince, by 
Oberori. out of Deceit. Lord Dnrham’s b.f. 
Lolnh. hv Barefoot, out of Ofllbevaz, 
omi; and Mr. P. Lorlllard's b.f. Rellemn. by 
Sensetlon. out of Blush, third. The betting 
was fl to 4 on Quince. 6 to 1 against Lolah, 
and 5 to 2 against Bellsma.

OIT, OETTT.KMEN!

yesterday.
M& ^Bnr£M« lïtl of the Property 

School Board yes-

Hon. John Dryden has so much improved 
In health that he returned to hla duties yesterday.

Mr. James H. Beatty, manager 
Beatty Line of steamships, is 
the Walker.

sec-
of the 

a guest at
Mr. Thomas C. Bralnerd

sara°Qi«nîœu‘on l,owder
Mr. Charles ' Cameron of Collingwood,

Llne?euafth.bWtik«. N°rthern Tren“t

Mr. John Ross Robertson, who Is on his 
way to Rossland, will spend this night in 
Chicago and witness the election returns come in.

Game Warden Tinsley ig m Wlth grippe 
and from the overwork he has been sub- 
Jetted to for the past month. Mr. W. K. 
Smith of Belleville Is performing his du
ties.

Mr. William Roaf, barrister, who has 
been confined to hto house by illness for 
the past month, waa down town yesterday. 
Hla many friends will be glad to hear that 
he has entirely recovered.

Lient.-Gov. Kirkpatrick has communicat
ed with Hon. John Dryden Intimating 
his trip to England will preclude any pos
sibility of bis attending the banquet at the Guelph Fat Stock Show. q

At the Grand Union are D. R. Rowen, 
Guelph: J. A. Thomas, London : George A. 
Malden. Cornwall; W.J. Cockburn, Guelph; 
J. Graham, Giielph ; W. E. Bishop, Hamil
ton; L. Harvey, Oravenhurat; D. W. Allen. 
Montreal; ». W. Lalng, London; George 
MacLean, Blenheim.

Cook, 206 Chestnut-street, la 
by the Chief of Police of OwenMcLEOD’S1 McAnltfTe and Carroll €ol Down to a 

Common Bongh and Tumble.
San Francisco. Nov. 2.—Jack McAullffe 

and Jimmy Carroll had a wordy war and 
finally a rough-and-tumble fight at Barney 
Farley’s road house yesterday. McAullffe, 
having been suffering from stomach trouble 
for several clays, asked the National Club 
to postpone the date of the battle for two 
weeks, and Carroll’s consent was asked. 
He went out to Farley’s to see the cham
pion and granted the extension, but added 
that he did so because he did not want to 
give his opponent the chance to say after 
he was defeated that he was out of condi
tion. This aroused McAullffe’* ire7 and 
after roundly abusing each other, the pair 
clinched for a rough-and-tumble fight, nut 
were sonnrated before any damage wa* 
done. Their match has been postponed 
until the end of the month.

Mr. E. H. Sinclair. Secretarv of the 
Windsor Conservative Association, was in 
town yesterday. „

Annie Humdston of Chatham has been 
committed to stand her trial for the mur
der of ner Infant child. Th» author!tie* are 
still searching for Alice Hunnlston, sister 
of the prisoner.

was Mr. D. M. Macnherson. M. L. A., the 
Cornwall “Cheese King,” Intends goln^ into 
winter dairying on a large scale, and will 

.have 12 creameries opened. He will re
ceive the bonus from the Government and 
turn out a carload of butter each week.

3 The startling feature of the

POINTS ?
J\ % A| LADIES’ NURSEPARKDALE SAILING CLUB.

The meeting of the new Parkdale Sailing 
Club was held In Walter Dean’s boathouse 
at Sunny side last night to make arrange
ments for next season, and the following 

elected : W. E. Maw, commo- 
Walter

Belcher, secretary; and Walter Dean, trea
surer. There were 22 members present.

A very pleasant musical gathering was 
held, at the house of Mr. Ned Youngheart, 
1532 King-street west, last night. Quite a 
number of friends were present and a 
splendid program was contributed by Mrs. 
Cora Wheeler of Boston, Mrs. George Mc
Pherson. Mr. and Mrs. Ned Youngheart. 
Mrs. Alfred Benjamin, Mr. and Mrs. Hamil
ton, Misa Lew.v of London, Eng., and Mr. 
Joe Youngheart.

He imports only the 
best British materials, 
employs the best 
workmen in Toronto, 
and sells his fashion
ably cut and well- 
tailored garments at 
a low cash price.

or twenty years' experience tells what n 
blessing Indian Woman's Balm has 
been te her maay patient».

This la to certify that I have been, a 
ladiee’ nurse for the past twenty years, 
and I am pleased to say that for the 
past five years a number of my patienta 
have used Indian Woman’s Balm, and 
It has proved a grand success In every 

I would heartily recommend It 
to all ladles during pregnancy.

Mrs. E. Irwin, OrangevUle, Ont.

The
officers were 
dore: 8. Parker, vice-commodore:

For depression of splrit*,nervousness 
and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cura SI 
doses, 25 cents.

that

V
t

case.

169 King-st. West,
TORONTO.

Said Reserve's Lena Drop.
Washington. Nov. 2.—The Treasury 

Fold rese-ve it the close of business 
to-day stood at 6115.412,567. The day'e 
withdrawals were 11.367,100.

The C tr Cooaetl. .
The City Council was still In session at 

3 am., threshing out the Bell-Dnnn 
charges.

“ Ceagh Chaser ” rares Cooghs, Colds, 
Hearseness, Sere Threats, lie., all 
dregglsts.| t
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